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1. **Semi-structured interviews/focus group questions**

The following questions aim to assess your experience of the overall program:

How did you use the program?
- Frequency
- Timing
  - Weekend?
  - Weekday evening?
- Maximal meeting duration
- Meeting location
  - Office/ward/Doctors Common Room
  - Casual environment eg café/restaurant?
  - Specific social event eg mentoring evening?
- Communication with mentor
  - Email/text/phone/social media?

Desired mentor training?

Concerns about mentorship relationship
- Confidentiality?
- Apprehension about retribution?
- Embarrassment?

Discussion content?
- Discussion of junior medical officer working scenarios
- Work/life balance
- Administrative/working life issues
- Career development/uncertainty
- Performance/efficiency/time management
- Relationships with colleagues
- Clinical skills/assessments
- Accessing learning opportunities/promotion of scheduled learning
- Personal issues

Should we continue with this peer led mentoring program?

What can be done to improve it?

What is your impression of the value of this peer mentorship program for interns taking into consideration the following aspects:
- Stress levels
- Morale
- Sense of support
- Role modelling
- Forum to capture/address/feedback issues to organization (ie, bullying/harassment)
- Psychosocial wellbeing
- Job satisfaction
- Opportunity to debrief
- Consideration of long term career goals/pathways
- Address principles of self care/work life balance
2. Consolidated Standards of Reporting Trials (CONSORT) chart for flow of participants through the study

- **Enrolment**
  - Assessed for eligibility: 79
    - Excluded: 26
      - Not meeting inclusion criteria: 0
      - Declined to participate: 26
    - Randomized: 53

- **Allocation**
  - Allocated to intervention group: 26
    - Received allocated intervention: 26
  - Allocated to control group: 27
    - Received allocated intervention: 27

- **Follow-up**
  - Lost to follow-up: 0
    - Discontinued intervention: 0
  - Lost to follow-up: 0
    - Discontinued intervention: 0

- **Analysis**
  - Analysed: 10
    - Excluded from analysis because saturation reached: 16
  - Analysed: 10
    - Excluded from analysis because saturation reached: 16